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Ohio's Ex-Governor Entertains nn Enor-

mous

¬

Mass Meeting at Lincoln

ON AMERICANISM AND REPUBLICANISM

Slowing Wnrilfi of rniUn for the I'nrly
flint linn llroiiKht tlio Nation U-

te rlrnt 1'lnrn In tlio r.jrei-

of Hid World.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 0. ISpeciM Tele-

Krnm

-

to Tun v.r.This 1ms boon Fora nor
day at iho Gontrnl City , ana the anihuslasm
displayed by tlio ropuDllcans , and especially
by tbo veteran soldiers wbo have remained
lo.val to tbo party , bus boon exceeded on no-

ottior occasion In tha present cam-

paign , Tliu arrangements Jor the
reception of Governor Foraker wcro
very complete. Ho arrlvca nt 11:45: Irora iho
cast on the Fremont , 131khorn & Missouri
Vulloy road :uid was roccivuil at tbo depot
by a reception cominlllco of proinlnont re-

publicans.
¬

. Tbo governor declined 11 carriage
to the betel and Insisted that walking with
the veterans was good enough for him. Tlio
line of inarch .van in hen up to tbo betel , u

uniformed band marching I" front of tbo-

recaption coiumlttoo with Governor Foraker
following , and then ciimo n long double line
ot union veterans to tbo number of nearly
100. A largo crowd had also mot tbo distin-
guished

¬

visitor and the procession along tbo-

mtroots attracted a largo number of others.
Arriving ut tbo hotel un Informal reception
took place and many of iho veterans wcro-

trlvon tbo opportunity of grasping iho gov-

ernor's

¬

'band.
Held an Inl'iirinnl Heeeitlon.|

During Iho afternoon Governor Forukor
held an Informal reception at bis parlor
room at the Hotel Lincoln and no wns veiled
by a largo number of people. A great many
of the governor's former acquaintances were
tlioro and It was surprising to note the extra-
ordinarily

¬

largo number ot men who an-

nounced
¬

that thov wcro "born in Ohio. "
During the afternoon Governor Forakcr

expressed to Tun Bui : his contldunco of re-

publican
¬

success in the country ut tbo
coming election. Ohio , ho mini , would give
the ticket her usual majority. Tlioro was
no question , In his opinion , of republican
success in Illinois. Tbo success of the elec-
toral

¬

ticket in that state has never
been questioned , but for n time the
ulnto ticket .seemed to bo In Danger. That
point had boon passed , bo believed. Ilo lias
noticed a remarkable impetus In republican
enthusiasm within the past few weeks. Tlio
one danger to bo guarded against in the
northwestern states wns the oviilo.it dispo-
sition

¬

uf the democratic and independent
pnrtios to fuse on the doctoral tlelco't. Tbo
national committee is looking to Kansas with
A great deal of iutoroit , for it Is in that statu
that tbo advocates of fusion are the
strongest.

.Sonifltliiiic ot ii I'.ir.ule.-

At
.

7 o'clock tbo procession formed at tlio
corner of Ninth and I1 streets , and marched
to the M street ball park. Aside from tbo-
bunds of music , there wcro In line
the Lincoln Union Veteran Repub-
lican

¬

club , the Btato University cmb ,

the Young Men's Republican club ,

the Sowurd nnd Miironi clubs and a largo
number of delegations from .surrounding-
towus , The line was punctuated with trans-
puiouclcs

-
, bearing ninoiiir them the follow-

ing
¬

Inscriptions : "Tho Flags Shall Not Uo-

Surrendered. . J. U. Forukor , " "Stand. Up
for Nebraska , " "Free Coinage Means L ss
und Poorer Money , " "Good' Crops Make
Good llapuhlicans ," "To Forgive U Gener-
ous

¬

to Forgot , Unwise , " "Holiest Money
the Poor Man's Friend. "

When Governor Forauer appeared on the
platform ho was welcomed by a salvo o ( oo-
vlause.

-

. At 8:15: o'clock Cbairmau (Judy
rapped for order. Ho announced lirst a snng-
by Comrade Oacar Adams of Firm. Com-
rade

¬

Adams got to tha trout of iho plnttorin
end sang n tong which admonished old scl-
cllers

-
to keep in tha u.iddlu of tbo road. It

abounded In happy campaign bits , rind con-
mined several melodious and pointed al-

lusions to Grover Cleveland's pension veloos.-
Uo

.

was heartily applauded-
.Uuvernor

.

I'or.llcer.
Chairman Cady then said "For thirty. six

years the republican party had been lighting
the battles of progress , und that each biic-
ousslvo

-

victory h-s ontiuiiciHl lUo value ol-

civilization. . To ba an American novel
meant so much as nt Iho present
time. One historic l ;iml of lead'-
crs bad passed away that band lei
by Abraham Lincoln , Unit had fought the
battles of the republic and prmerveu UK-

union. . Another hand of histories leader :
was at tbo Helm Unlay and no uro.itcr in-

npiratlon was ever given to the young met
of America thau that historic message
Tnero shall bo no lings f'urrondorod wlillo

am nlivo. ' Tno author of that message 1 :

with us tonight and 1 m.w luivo tbo pleusun-
of introducing him , "

When Governor Forakor rose to speak hi
faced one of the most imiinilllccnt audlcncci
that ever assembled in Nebraska. Its llki
wan equalled oy the concour.so of peopli
who assembled to llsvcn to Governor Ale
Kin lay. last August , but by no other. Gov-
crn'or Forakor opouod his a 0 dress by re-
marking that Ibis was the tlrst tlmo ho ha <

ever visited Nebraska.-

Kxcuetlkiiclr
.

riei > eil-

."My
.

visit,1 * said he , "is attended oy man ;
pleasing Incidents. In the llrsl place ,
found out why It has boon no diftlcult for u
to maintain our republican majorities Ii
Ohio , for I tin U that uvor.v other man I meo-
la an ex-Ohio rupuullciui. Wo huvo bcoi
populating NobrasUa with Ohio repub
llcans. Another pleasing incident i
that 1 have not found any calamity
Wo bad supposed lrun Kama o
the reports which huvo reached us b.ick oua
that JNeuraslin was stricken with novqrt-
nnd bankruptcy. 1 Ili't' ) only beautiful farm
aud evidence of abundant crops. I lit ;

iiolhliig in this capital ullv but thrift an
prosperity nnd I congratulate you upon
Ihono evidences of wealth and muliipllcatio-
of population. You hnvo rcwsoii lor cncoui-
ngemenl for the futuio , for your slant
abreast with her sister sttuej , tbo mos
prosperous on God's footfatool ,

" 1 am hero tonight to talk to you abou
politic * ! molhods. I um not moved by poi
sonal consideration , I uni Hcekinp ; nor occi-
p.vlnu no ofllco , the coulinnous possession c-

wlilch depend * on success In November.-
em

.
nn American citizen and 1 urliovo I

America. [ Great cliocrlng ] ,

Don't V < it fur Cluvuliiml.-
lll

.

btllovo In protection and in hone !

mouey , 1 want to i co you enders
tbo patriotism aivl heroism of the pin
thirty years , uuit mat approval cannot
given by electing to the presidency of t )

Lulled Suies n ronpcrliena. You cunni
lend approbation to tlio history of thu Unite
Hlalci by tending lo Iho whlio bouso a ma
wbo sent la Hie war n subslliulo , whun to
co would uo to prefer him to that gullai-
loldlor, dUUiiKUlstieil civilian aud suivessfi-
pro.Ulent. . Benjamin HarrUon , [ Cheers an-
applause. . }

"I come bora In behalf of the causa of
publlcanUm , not because of the merit of
candidate, but rather burnuso of what I-

roiiroionte. . Tbo Istues in the present car
ualgu ere few aud wall detlned and grave
Important. "

Uovoruor Fora nor then took tbo discustlc-
of the detuocraiio plank relating to
banlii. Ilo gave a piutura ot Iho state
the country before tuo present federal c"-
utenaywM given lo the country by the
publican party. The republican parly ,
said , found tbo country allllated with t-

ratst abomloable btuking eystem ev
known In the history of the government ,

Democrat lo Uunklnc Al thudi.
The democratic party bad always

tended that currency should bo supplied
bankt authorized by stale authority , I

u o when John 0. Utlbuuu r ortji aiiecl t

democratic oarty ho made state sovereignly
the basis of the whole fabric. Tbo result was
that we had as many different kinds ot banks
as wo bad stnto. We then hiid thirty-four
states and thirty-four different Kinds of cur ¬

rency. We had about 2,000 uanks ot Issue
and fully half of thorn failed. No ono who
did business lu those day * need to bo told of
the evils of n male banking currency. When
the republican party iamo: Into power It not
onlv snvrd thu union but it wiped out nil
sucn. follies. It taxed state banks
out of existence anil gave iho
country In llou of the stnto
banking currency tbo present federal eur-
runcv

-
system The democrats characteri-

zed
¬

greenbacks as unconstitutional , but n
low years ago when Blanche 1C. rtrucn was
resistrur of the treasury lin had to slim
ovnrv i-rccnback , and tbo democrats lived to
seen the day when tboy wcro glad to take
crconbacks oven with n nogro'3 nnmo on-
them. . ( Great laugliter. ] No one has over
lost a dollar on account of any kind of
money thu republican party has over given
thl * country conseiittotitly the American peo-
ple

¬

wcro surprised with the democratic plat-
form

¬

adopted lu Chicago last Jiinu demanded
the repeal ol tlio tax on state banks-

."My
.

frlcndsdo you want to go bark to the
old system ! [ Uric * ot "No. no" , no."J Then
glvo It to Grover in the nock.1-

IVIi'iuli'il tlio Turin ;

Passing from the currency question to the
tariff question thu spi'aUor guvo one of the
clearest expositions of Uio republican policy
of protection. Ills remarks on protection
weic oiiual in every respect lo the nmsiurty-
prosenfnllon of ttio samu subject inailo tiy-

Mnjor MolCinloy In ibis city two months ago.-

Ho
.

said :

"While in recent . years wo have simply
boon discussing the merlin nl the UllTi'reiit
kinds of lariff blllF , wn are now to talk about
one. particular lull , Iho McICIntoy bill-

.iChcors.
.

. ) The democrats have had u great
deal to sny about the McICmley bill , but
they will tallc about It n great many
yours before they got ri.d of It. 't'ho demo-
cratic

¬

platform now declares that the pro-

tco'ivo
-

' tnrllT Is unconstitutional. That
word unconstitutional l.i a very handy word
with the democrats. I suppose when Motes
came liovvu from tlio mountain with the ton
tablets tlio democrats would have declared
thorn unconstitutional If tboy had been
there. "

Governor Forakcr arguaj brielly the con-
Ultutlonnllty

-
of the protcctivo tariff. He

said that tbo second statute sinned by Gcorgo
Washington , wbo had presldod over tlio con-
vention

¬

that mndu thy constitution , was ono
which declared that it was thu purpose or
this government to foster and encourage
American Industry. The constitutionality
of protection was nrurmcd by Hamilton ,
Madison , Monroe , .lolin Adams , Jefferson.
Jackson , Wobster. Choate , nnd just ttio
oilier day Gcorgo Tiohuor Curtis , a life-long
democrat , had left thu' , party because of Us
opposition lo protection-

."It
.

never was constitutional lo levy protec-
tive

¬

duties cxceptundor tlio confed-
erate

¬

constitution and something hap-
pened

¬

to that. Wo shot it full
of boles. Wo are nut doing business
under that constitution now. On the other
sldo we nave Calboun , Jou Davlsand Grover
Cleveland , Wo will stnv with Washington
and Lincnln and Grunt. You democrats may
stay with the other side if you want to , but
if you do stay may Ciod have mercy ou your
souls. "

' vis I rum History.
The speaker then reviewed the Industrial

history of America under the same periods
of protection and free trade , showing uovv in
every period that free trade oxijtcd Iho m-

difstrlcs
-

of thin country wore paralyzed :uid
prosperity throttled , llu quoted from a
speech delivered at Blooiiungion , III. , on
August IT, by Adlul Stnvonson , in which
that gcnlloman gave nclowlnc description of
tbounparalleled prosperity" of tills country
In t.bc free tr.tdo period Irom I IU to
1801 , In whicli industry thrived BO inaunill-
I'ontly.

-
. Ho also quoted from a speech de-

livered
¬

bv Congressman Hnrtor of Ohio , in-

whlfli t'nat { ctitlatmm rularrcd in equally
glowing terms to the same period uud sdid
that under the ucnillcent workings of free
trade American industry was fnirly gallop ¬

ing on the road to prosperity. Ho then
quoted from 1'residen' Mlllard Fill-
moro'5

-

messajro to congress in ISjl , in
which he stated tnat under ttio re-
duced

¬

tariff thii exportation of American
products had fallen from .< ( JS,00lUOi( to-

FJIOM ,1'00 , with the certainly of u furlher
decline in Iffii Ilo iilso read from liu-
clmuan's

-
mesMige in laoT , in which bo said

that "in the midst nf unsurpassed plenty of
all products of American agriculture welind
that our innuufuclu ring industries arc sus-
pended

¬

, public wonts retarded , and private
enlcrprlses nbnmlonid , with thousands of
useful laborers tin-own out of employment
and reduced to want. "

Sprim ;: Sumo
Governor Forakor then gave in detail the

history of I ho cITorts of Iliichaiinn's adminis-
tration

¬

to dispose of bonds to Iho amount off-

lO.UUO.Ul'O bearing Ii per cent interest.
Nobody would take "them ut lir.st nnil-
ihot envernmcnl was compelled lo i *
New York and I'oniiiylvanla to guariiniun-
.their. p'.iymcnt , but those statot refused.
Then Huchannu got rid of 70,01)0 worth ut
01 cents , W.HDO at 'Jl; cents , fr'iM ) all at once
ut ll'J cents. j .UUO at !))1'0' o nts. and so on ,
until bo was llnally able to sell fJ.SIU.oOl ) at-
SS cents on the dollar-

."That
.

was the lust Ilimncial transncllrm-
wo over cntrusled to the dcmocratiu party ,
and there is no more humiliating chapter in
American history than the truthful record of
the free Ir.tdo period from IS40 to 1801. The
republican narly siibstjtuted the system we
have today , " suld the speaker , and then he
wont on lo quote tlio familiar Ilirurcs from
Labor Commissioner 1'cck's report, saying
that it had thrown tbo democratic party
into hysterics and given Grover Cleveland
the apoplexy. The 'democrats had first de-
nounced and then nrrosted 1'eck , but they
could not arrest the prosperity of tbo coun-
try under tlio McKlnloy bill. The republic-
ans hud raiseditho standard of wages unii
would not reduce them to please England
Texas or any other fureisn country , lie al-

luded to the pearl button industry , showing
how unoer the Mclfinloy bill eleven facto
rlcs , cmpluyluu IUU mini , bad increased U
two years lo ninety factories employing
( I , OUO men at donate the wages and qu'otoi
from price lists lo prove that iho prices o
pearl but ons wore lower than they wen
two years ago.

tie BKotched rapidly the history of man :
American Industries thnt bad grown upun-
derid-

id
protection , und in every Instance quotei

lists lo prove Hint prices bad fallen , inulcui-
ofill raiaed. He alluded to the rcclprocif

n provision * of ibo MclCmloy law , and ex-
plained the manner in which Anuricni

ris commerce hud expanded nnd prospered un-
ilar Its operation. The mention of the unm-
of Jnmei G. lilttino was greoled with cheers

" .Stand U | > lor Nnbraiku. "
- In conclusion , ho said :
- "You have one ol the moit magmflcen

states in. tbo union. Don't lot It bo lluole
1 any loncet by people wbo preach erunkyin-

ist

Hans. Stand by tbo doctrines of llnauco ton
1m va been tested in tbo crucible of oxporicnr

doctrines that maku every dollar as goo
as any other dollar, Wo owe that much t-

iho men who ore drawing pensions , to th
men to whom wo are paying wages and t-

Ihobo-
he

man who are celling wheat , corn nr-
o'.her agricultural products. Let us stan

ot linn und in time these discontents will ro
away and your romnionwnalin will stan
where It deserve ) to sland lu ttio fron

Jo-
nt

ranks of Iho .sisterhood of the America
union , "

ul Indian Territory Hemocriiti ,

MOAI.LISTEH , 1. T. , Ocl. 0. Tli
territorial democratic convention mot hoicur
today and cboio William F , Hutchinson
MufcKogeo permanent chairman , li. L. Owe
was eloled member of tbo national dun-
icratlc connnttteu for tbo Indian Tcrrltor ;

The convention decided that il was not we-

Uo lo nominate a cundld&iu for concroaslon-
of delegulo at this time , uud empowered il

- territorial conimiiU'a' to nama such a cam
redrtto if it should appear to DO advisable lull
hn-
ihe

OD.

Cleiclund at Hume.-

an.

.

lUr , Mass , , Ocl. 0. Mr. E.
fiouodict's yacht , Oneula , with Provide

. Cleveland on bourd , dropped anchor
by Monument Kuoll ul V o'clock tlii * morimi-

Mr.bo-
ibb

- . I'lovulnua was iho personal KUBU ot M-

Uen dlct siul nut tbo only puibeuirsr ubcni

VANQUISHED BY THE RECORD

Poynter's Stntemcnts of Povoity in Slnnton
County Promptly Eofutetl.

HIS ARGUMENT HAD BEEN ANTICIPATED

in Kiiqliiccrcd the Scheme anil-
Kven Die Indvpeiiilenl !) Admitted the

We.iUni'iis ol'Tliclr Oliainplnn-
JiUi'ivitlnc ; I'caturcs ,

STAXTO.V , Nob. , Uct. 0. ( Special Telegram
to THE Hr.u.J Republicanism rovlved en-

thusiasm
¬

In this county today. The occasion
was the joint debate between Hon. George
Mciklcjohn and W. A. Portlier , republican
and Independent candidates for congress ro-

speolively.
-

. At 10 o'clock this morning the
pooplu began to assemble nt tbo fair ground
ard lu u few minutes tbo grand stand was
crowded , mostly with furmous. Poyntor
opened and spoke for thirty miuutos , iu
winch ho attempted 10 harmonize the an-

tagonistic
¬

planks ot the Indupandont plat-

form
¬

, lu ibis ho made a signal failure.-
Ho

.

claimed that the farmers wore bolng
lobbed by reason of Iho fact that the money
was all in the banks , tint did not scorn to-

liuow thnt farmers had moro money on de-
posit

¬

In the banks ot SCantou county than
any other class of people To lurther sub-
hlanllato

-

his position be told the farmers to-
go to tlio county records and they would ilnd
that the farms ot Sinnion county were bolng
rapidly covered with mortgages.

Hut thu Kevord Was "Agin" I'oymer.
This htul boon anticipated , uowovcr , and n-

.statement had been procured from tuo
county clerk under bis carlillcalo and seal ,

and It showed that the morigago Indebted-
ness

¬

of this county since January 1 to data
hud been actually reduced $y5UOO , and when
this was shown by Mr. Meiklcjonn It so com-
pletely

¬

dumbfounded Mr. Poynlor that bo
never referred lo tlio subject again.-

MciUlejohn
.

spoke forty-live mlnutos and
so cotupletoly answered Mr. Poynler that bo
was vigorously applaudcJ ,

In addition ho showed tbo fallacy of the
flat money theory and the absurdity of tbo-
covtTiimcnl subtroHsurv scheme and danger
of returning tu the wild cat currency bank-
In

-
g scheme-
.t'oynter

.
very foolishly stated that Meiltie-

John voted against the Nowburry bill in tbo
last legislature , but when Mciulcjohn called
attention to the fact that he was not a mem-
ber

¬

of the last legislature it made Poynter
look so foolish thai hu was an object of com-
misscration

-
, uud in his closing Uo made no-

replv and only used n part of his time. It is
conceded thnt Meiklojohn made votes for
himself and warty , oven the independents
admitting thnt ho made much the batter
argument.

IC.NOKII: > mnwii.s.A-

ir.

.

. Kem : Ills Keeoi-fl III Congress
ul Allhuive.-

AI.MANCC
.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IJuK.l The Whltohead-Koin
debate took place here this atternoou on
exactly schedule lima nnd seer.ied to be an
exact repetition of what the program has
been nt every other place whore
It bus bicn held during tills campaign.-
Hon.

.

. JamoiWhitehoad , republican candidate
: concress from this district , was Intro-

duced
¬

und occupied an hour in glvine the 501))

people assembled solid facts thnt Mr. 'Cen:
did not even attempt to gainsay. Ilo
touched on the advancement of Nebraska
in Iwcnty-livo years under republican
rule , the success of tha McKinlo.v bill ,
extcndinq ol commerce , the advantages of
reciprocity and the uc3lrabUltyttof nil tbu
well Known achievements of tbo republican
party. The congressional record of Mr. Kem
was given a thorough airing. The Plckler
bill , the bill lo unload a gas plant nt Wash-
ington

¬

onto Iho government , Kern's banking
bill nnd other defective measures wore ably
criticised by the spo.ikpr.

Congressman Kem in his argument de-
voted

¬

nearly three-fourths of bis time to an
explanation that his principles were all
right , but that ho did i.oL give the details
mucli consideration. It may bo said with
duo regard for the truth that Mr. Kem Is
considerable of a humorist and bas a neat
way ol dodging questions.-

In
.

the evening Hon. Matt Doughorty ,
chairman of the congressional committee ,

gave the republicans a irooa talk-

.KIMAIKAII.Y

.

:

Only u l-'eir Inrulentiil Ass.lHMimt Ion * lor-
Tradition's SiiKe.-

ATIAXT.V
.

, Ga. , Oct. 0. It is not, thought
iho third pirty will carry twenty counties
in Georgia. It looks like a sweeping victory
for democracy , and there is orory reason to
believe trom returns from 100 out of Ii7!

counties that the majority for Governor
Notation will reach 50,000-

.Tbo
.

vote has been unusually heavy every-
where

¬

, except in Atlanta , where there was-
te opposition. So fur not a single couniy-
out'iide of tno Tenth -district has uoen car-
ried

¬

hi* tbo third party.-
People's

.
parly leaders claim that many

who voted for Nortbon will vote for Wat-
son

¬

in the congressional election next mouth.
That will be the real battle ground for the
next thirty days , and there will be war iu-

earnestthon. .

The election has in most places boon re-
markably quiet. There was u killing In-

Oglolhorpe county. A negro assassinated a
white man and was himself ulllod. In
Augusta Dan Bowles killed a negro whc
made an attack ou him with a club.

Thorn are eleven congressional district ! In
the state and the reports mdlca'o that , the
democrats will carry every ono of them
There is no aoubt about any of inem oxcopi-
tuo To nt U district , represented by Congress-
man Turn Watson , In Ibis district the tbirc
party made Walson lightlumsolfIn ihlsdlrec
lion , Ho carried several of the counties o-

iho district , but It Is bollovod tnat tno demo
cratio majority in the agh'regalo vote of tbi
district will not bo less than 1,500, ,

l-rcferred Iliu llorxn Itaee.-
CUCTI

.
: , Nob. , Oct. 0. [ Special Teleerttti-

to'TiiK BKE. ] The long oxpoctotl joint dc
bale of Httinor and Dech ut the fair ground
did not 1:01110: off this afternoon , for the reo
ion that politics can't run ngalnst on agrl
cultural horsa trot managed by professions
horse Jockeys. The good people of Knlln-

unlyc< would ralbur sue a horsa race thu
hear any politicians talk , Tbo dobalo ba-
boonont put oft until October 17-

.Oton'ii

.
o

id-

to
Comity Convention.-

SviiACUrc
.

, Nob. , Uct. . [ Special to Til-

DEI10 : . ] The Otoo county convention mother
ted yesterday and placed iu nomination the to

id lowing ticket : Senator , J , II , Danitno ; ropri-
eontntivesill , A. Walt and G. C , William

id-

it
connr.v attorney , F. U. Hrown ; county com
mlasioner , Fred New. Delegates to the llou

in-

Ho

convention wore Instructed to use their It-

lluenco to nominate J , (J , Watson for Hoc
reprcsentallvo.-

Nmall
.

Audit-lieu ( irclcd Kilcurton ,

ro-

of

GoTiiuxiiuua , Nob. , Oei. fl. [ Special Teli
gram to THE BEE. ] J. W. Edcrerton spoli-

to a BUI all audience hero today , Seelnn prosperous farms , good crept , growln
10- towns and intelligent pcoplr , ho touchc-

llflilly on cnlamlly and apouo mainly o

finance aud tariff-

.Inlure.lnd

.
al-
ho tlrd l.'itlzeu .

.11er Oitn. Neb. , Oct. U. [ Special to Tn-
HUE. . ] II. M. Bnshncll-of Lincoln spot,

bore lu the court bouso yesterday cvcuin-
Ilo gave u clear , thoughtful and laleresllt
talk on reciprocity and the tariff. Ho vi-

lUteutd In by a gond uudienco.-

ComiiiUKloncr

.

off I'ecx'o Course.-
AI.IIAXV.

.

ig. . N. V. , Oct. 0. Tbo case of Labi-
ComtimsiouorIr.-

rtl.
. Peck came up apain ted a'

. His ulicrovy argued that thu pupott d

strovcd wore not public records. Tbo coun-
sel

¬

for tuo lirojocutiou nrcucd that they
worn. As this is tbu only point at Issue , iho
court ad Jou mod Iho case until the 18th in-

stant , when it will bo decided.-

AMI.

.

. ! , MAKK Bi'iicms.: :

Member * of tlio Cnlilnrt Not Hnlmrrcd
from Tiiklng Tart In Politic * .

WASHIXOTON , D. (J. , Oct. 0. Secretary ot
State Fojtor , in answer to nn Inquiry as to-

tbo truth of the report recently published
that President Harrison bad Intimated to
memoirs ot his cabinet that bo did not
destro them totake part in the
campaign by making political speeches ,

denied that any such Intima-
tion

¬

had boon given. Tha president
sees no Impropriety In any mem-
ber

-

of his cabinet appearing before the pub-

lic
¬

in n tomperala discussion of political
topics In vindication of the policy and acts of
the administration Is expected that some
of the secretaries wll| , in the course ot Iho
next few weeks , speak In their own states ,

or elsewhere , butnoVuch prolonged absence
Irom their departments is contemplated as
will Intorloro with the prompt dispatch of
public business. J

Secretary Husk has received through the
Department of Stato. advices coming from
the United States consul nt Nucvo llarodo ,
Mexico , not only cOnlirmlng the dispatch re-

cently
¬

made public apuouiiclng the tlmo for
free Importation uf uorn Into Mexico to have
been cixtonded to Nuvomlier UJ , hut mating
further , that in ud'dlflon to the above bo Is
Informed that between December 1 and Jan-
uary

¬

!U next , one-fo.drth of the regular duty ,
which Is 1 cent per kllo.crnm , gross weight ,
will bo collected on Imports , iio adds :

"This free importation until tbocudof
November ana reduced import duly until
January 31 , has utilised a greatly increased
demand for our American corn , particularly
tn all the rogione west of the Missisripm.
The oxtensio.i of tlm i for free or reduced
import duties will cdutltiiio this demand and
will probably doublotbe[ aaiouut of the im-
ports

¬

, .

The secretary of the interior has received
a letter from Agent Dennett of the Union
agency in Indian Territory rolalivo to the
condition of affairs lo the Cuoclaw nation ,
which indicates tUat.thoro is likely to uo tnr-
tbor

-
bloodshed thnrettinloss prompt action Is

taken to provide United Stales troops in suf-
ficient

¬

force to suppress any riot that may
arise.

The president today reappolnted post-
masters

¬

at ollices whicli were raised to the
presidential class October 1 , ns follows :

William W. Ward' , Oak Cliff , Tex. ; General
W. Asulon , Inwa Park , Tox. Ho also up-
polnlcd

-

Ambrose. Hill of Eriononaloo , Ciil. ,

special agent to mnko allotments of lands In
severally to Indians under the act of Feb-
ruary

¬

8 , "l 8S7. '

1'lorldil's Democracy.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Oct. 0. The latest re-

turns
¬

show tnat Mitchell , democratic candi-
date

¬

, has carried tbef, state by fully 20,01)-

0majority.

)

. The pooplo'a narty carried only
one county , Baker ; by n majority of 150. On-

iho otuer huu 1 , wh'olo counties wore a unit
for Mitchell and tliestato democratic tlnkot ,

which ran oven with him in almost all tlio-
counttob wliuro he has lint intimate associat-
ions.

¬

. In those wboroiho is well known , the
republicans , esteeming him us a man , cast
their ballots for, him. , Hawle.v , the pronibt-
tlon

-

candidate , has'pqbal:; ! y polled lees than
500 votes in the entire slate. Tbo whole stale
ticket nf the democracy Is elected by majori-
ties

¬

nearly equalingbat of Mltohcll.
Latest returns .indicate the election of

Mitchell ( dora. ) * hi .fully 20,000 ma ¬
jority. The people's party carried ono
county ( Baker ) by"flp."eeu majority.-

It
.

Wn.llnmK-
USHVIM.C , Nob. , Oct. G. [Special Telo-

erata
-

to THE Biiii.l-Drills WHS democratic
day at the fair'ground. Hon. J. Sterling
Morton addressed the crowd , followed
briefly by Hon. S.'M. Wolbach. Mr. Morton
made a very good speech from a democratic
standpoint. Ho first , talked ou the tariff
question. Ho was in favor of good , sound
money llrst , last and all the time , '1 bo con-
cluding

¬

portion of his Address was devoted
entirely to Van Wyck. The first race was
called at the conclusion of Mr. Morion's re-
marks

¬

and as tbe crowd wns leaving Mr-
.Wolbach

.
mounted the platform and hur-

riedly
¬

promised what ho would do and the
reforms ho would Inaugurate in case ho was
elected. Tomorrow republican day.

'MoKlnloy in Connecticut.-
NKW

.
BHITAIX , Conn , , Oct. 0. Governor

William McKinley of Ohio tonight spoke to-

tbe largent audience over gathered in the
New Britain opera bouse , fully !3,000 people
being present , packing the auditorium and
staue to the utmost limits of their capacity.
Governor McKinley vas accompanied trom
Hertford by Governor Bulkley and Colonel
Frank Cnoney. tbo republican candidate for
lloulenant governor } When Governor Me-
Khiloy

-
was introduced the entire audience

joined in cheorlm ; . (ft was Governor Me-
Kinloy's

-

Hrst nppcayanco in pulilio in Con-
necticut

¬

and the onlj spueoh ho will make In
the stale during tie campaign. Ho spoke
over an hour and u half on the tariff.

(loud Ilrpnylli-iin Doctrhll' .

DAKorA CITV , Nob.COct. ( ( . [Special Tele-
cram

-

loTiu ; BnE.J-jjtlon. George D , Moiklo-
John nnd B. F. , notnlueo for sena-
tor In the Slxteentbj'dUtnct , addressed tlio
republicans of Jackron in St. Patrick's hall-

.Moiklujoba
.

made th ) principal upeocti and
it was truly a mailirly enunciation of re-

publican
¬

doctrlna , ullq dwell lucidly on Iho-
llnanclal fulllelos of Jhu populists and made a
deep Impression ou tTio minds of tils hearers ,

These gentlemen wilj speak in South Sioux
City Saturday evening next and u rousing
time will bo bad. [

I'l'enclied Itepiilt'luutilBiii' ut . .lacknon.J-

ACKSOX
.

, Mob. , jpct. 0. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKI.J: illon. Goorga D. Mclklo
John , republican riomlnoo for congress , and
B , F. McDonald , nominee for the Eighth dls-

trlct , addressed a large ttnd appreciative
crowd in tbo St. Patrick hull last night
Mr , Meiltlujohn made the principal speech
It was truly u maitwly exposition of the re-
publican doctrine , . together with n. luclt
showing of the fallacies of iho pnp-
ulUts. . "Ilo certainly inado a deep improisioi-
on the minds ofhUheorors.

11 Dtiilocfiltln Iliilly-
.Co.vn

.

, Kob , , Opt. ((1 , [ Special lo TH
Bun J A democrullo rally was held her
last evening , over which Mr. Galewood pre
sided. Addrossosiyvra made by"Oldhatn o

Kearney , and Mat ffow.Gerlng. Mr. Oldbat-
is un entortiilninKt'Poiker , und held hi
audience well , but'.Hilvunced no nrgnmanl
The audlenco was niido up very largely o
republicans , many ofi whom lolt before M-
itiering finished speaking.

The republicans qold a rahy tonight
111 lion , Ben Dalterspoko ,

. Nonilnuteil n t I'olnt MUM-

.OVKI.AMI
.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special Tell
e" gram to THE B i :. ! The democrats held

convention today for the purpose of nornl-
iatlnc a Ho t state scuuto.'for the Sevcnt
district , comprising Cumins und Burtcount-
ics. . Ferdinand Koch of West Point wn
nominated , BurLcounty would umloubtedl-
bavu bad htr man noininutbd , but a Cumin
county German was no ml anted 10 mnko peac
among iho democrats in Vbat couniy.-

In
.

Clieycnnu Coiihly.-
SIDNCV

.

is-
Qd

, Nob. , 04. 0. jSncclDl Telegroi
to Tnu BBK.J The democrats of Cbcyenu-
couniy311-

ir.

are making Dig prciiarations for the
grand rally next Monday nlgiil at whic-
Hon.

:

. J. Sterling Morton and Mallhow Gei
ring will co tbe-prluclual oratori.

Tuo people's party county conventlc
today placed In noAlnatioq Hous. Lincoln (

. Stockton for county attorney and II. A-

Loonev of Haynes prtolnci for commission !

of the Third district.
Time.-

NASIIVH.I.E
.

, Tenu. , Oct. 0. The Amei-
can'sor AtlantB , Ga. , special says ; Complc-
reiuriiK..v-

.le

. from Georgia c'vo' Northern a m-

JorliyotTO.UT.- .

MLwNS CRLAlESr RAL1A

lira Thcnsautl People Qroat Messrs. An-

drews
-

autl McKoighan ,

INDICATIONS FAVOR THE REPUBLICANS

TtTO-Thlrili of Those 1'reaeiit Cheered tlio-
Clmtiipton of I'roleolliin llnpoateilly-

i'ollllcul Complexion ftlio Other

x, Nob. , Oct , 0. [ Special Tolajrnm-
to Tin : URG. ] This has been political day In
this city , very llttlo business being trans-
acted

¬

, nil Interest beinc eeuterod on the
doi'uto to occur lu the ovnnlnc ; between Hon.-

W.
.

. A. MeKulglutn , the Independent congres-
sional

¬

candidate , aud W , 12. Andrew * , the
republican candidate. Ibis aftoruoon the
Ladles Andrews club gave n puollo reception
to Mrs. W. 1C. Andrews , wife of the repub-
lican

¬

party's' able candidate , In tno parlurs ol
the Hotel Jensen from 'J o'clock to 5 o'clock.
Each precinct was represented on the rOcep-

tlon
-

committee and huudrcds of ladles nnd
gentlemen of all political parlies paid their
respects to Mrs. Andrews , School children
to the number of'JOJ called upon nor at tbo
residence of Mr. J. A. Cllno in the afternoon
and were given a short address by the pro ¬

fessor.
Special trains wore run during the after-

noon
¬

nnd evening , Alina , Hagau and Wllcox
delegations coming in at U o'clock in the
ntlurnoon. The Hastings , Juniata aud-
Keiiesaw contingent came In at 7 over 500
strong , and Holdroge pcopio came in at. S-

o'clock nearly -100 In number. Fuirileld ,

Axtoll , Uoseland and Holstoiu sent up over
{WO people. As those delegations came in
they wore mot by the Miudcn cornet bind
and escorted into tbo city. At 8 o'clock Iho-
marcning clubs of Iloldiege , Hasting ) and
Minder , formed In llhe , and after marching
througu tbo principal streets went to the
place whore the mooting was to bo held east
of the Mtndon opera House. Hero a speakers'
stnud bad been erected and seats in the open
air were provided for the audience.-

Itppiiltlluiiiig
.

In Ilu Majority.
The republicans occupied seats north of a

line directly cast of the stnnd und independ-
ents

¬

south of the sumo. As the time for the
hunaking approached vast crowds wotded
their way I o "tho ".luce and took thu side of
their political faith. The ropubliur.n sidu
caught the crowd and was soon tilled with'
enthusiastic supporters of Mr. Andrews.-

Thu
.

Independents slowly tilled ibelr side ,

partly with republicans , while the ap-
proaches to the republican side were densely
packed. Huch side commenced to cheer for
their respective candidate , hut thu cry ol-

"Andrews , Andrews , Andrews" by the re-
publicans

¬

completely squelched the cry for
McKcighan.-

Tbo
.

crowd was Immense , being the largest
political gathering ever had in the city.
Just before tbo mooting was culled to order
Mr. Phillips , chairman of the independent
coucrcssional committee , arose mid stated
that the republicans were on their sldo of-
tbo houso. J. L. Mcl'bcoly requested the
republicans lo takooppositesides , und nearly
one-half of the people on thu Independent
slue went over. Tno meeting wns called to
order by J. T. MePheqly , chairman of the
republican congro'ssloniil com'mltteo , who ,

after plating tlio rules epvrruiug the meet-
ing

¬

, introduced Mr. Andrews. Andrews for
"ono hour argued the republican doctrine as
fixed by Iho republican nationul platform
and the McKlnloy bill in n masterly and
oratorical manner, carrying convictions to-
tbo itnuiuscd mind that the republican party
i ? on tbo side of the people ns a whole. Mr.
Andrews was frequently Interrupted with
applause , and nt ttio close the vast throng
arose and cheered him to iho echo.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips then introduced Mr-
.MclCeighan

.
, who underlook lo answer An-

drews
¬

by arguing free trade and tariff
for revenue only , making simply
a democratic speech , except n
very short independent statement on-
tbo tnonev question. Mr. McKeighun.amor.c ;

other things said : "Andrews wants to know
what I am. I have told him what 1 am. "

Tno crowd then yelled : "What are
you ! "

McKcighan replied : "I nm a gentleman ,
and wish more of you wcro , " and then
dropped tbo subject.-

Mr.
.

. Andrews in his closing thirty minutes
proceeded to answer every argument of his
opponent uud did so to theeutiro satisfaction
of tno republicans present. Andrews con-
vinced

¬

all that ho is the complete muster of-
Mclvcighan in debating the subjects nou- be-

fore
¬

the Anierlcr.li voter. Five thousand
people hoard the debate , at isast iwolhirds-
of ttioiu being republicans. Kearney county
is for Andrews for congress.-

DOUCIAS

.

UUUNl'V UAMIMJUN-

.liclii

.

? I.uld lor the llnttlu by tlio Hu.
publican Commit ! : .

Tbo republican county cenlral committee
mot last evening to ratify tbo chairman's ap-

pointment of an executive committee , but
that ofllccr did not appear until
Just before tbo committee adjourned ,

and then announced that ho had
been unable to make a selection owing
to a continuous absence from the city ever
since thu last mooting. Ho staled that be
would anuouco the committee at tlin moot-
ing of tha committee nt 'J o'clock Saturday
afternoon , and the matter of orcainzlng lot
the campaign und galling down to business
was , therefore , postponed for two duye
longer-

.Itobert
.

Llvcsey tendered his resignation
as nominee for assessor ot the Ninth ward-
.It

.

was accepted , and S. B. Lauuing was
named to Jili tbo vacancy.

Frank Hlckox was declared to ba the only
duly nominated republican candidate foe
assessor iu the Third ward , leaving Mr.
Casey out In tbo cold unless ho comou In by
petition later on.-

Mr.
.

. Livingston of Chicago precinct
set forth tbo great good that would
result from a systematic canvass In tin
country precincts , owing lo tbo maly rcpub
( leans who hod stayed away and were onl.-
iwoltitic for an excuse lo got back Into tin
party that lhey had been with so long. Hi
said that Ihoy bad been neglected or the ;
would never have gone into ibo indopendeu"
ranks , and personal effort was all tnat wai
needed to sec them uack In lino. It was tti-

bouse ot ibo committee that tbo oxecutlvi
committee take up tbo suggestion and act li
accordance with it-

.Tbo
.

attention of the committee was callei-
to the faot that grading gangs had bean rui
Into so i ii' ) of ibo precincts fur iho purpose o
illegally voting Uiom , but no attention wil-
bo paid to them until election day , who
they wilt bo prevented from voting , as ion
dwellers are denied that privilege under th
Australian ballot law-

.Messrs
.

, G'lapp end Stevens , the member
of the. old com mil tee , TV era named lo nol
over lor another year to represent Douglu-
nreclnct. .

cuiiits: : roit TMUKSTO.V-

.iobri

.

> ku City ( filvu Him u ( iran

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 6. [ Spocn
Telegram to TUB lien. ] Tbo grandest n

tn publican rally ever held lu this city K at be re-

at
:

10 the court house this evening to listen tt-

Hon.irh . John M. Thuraton of Ouahn. Tti
meeting was held under the auspices ot tt

- Young : Men's republican club and the crow
rC. present was certainly gratifying aud coiup-

jmeitury to that btatincb young nrgnnlzalloi.-
Mr.C.er . Thurston wns serenaded nt the >

house early In tbo evening by the Kecon
regiment band. A procession was forme
and hundreds of republicans fell In llu-

headol by the banu and escorted tt-
JudfOrlto lo the court house. The bulldlu

tea was already crowclo l and many coul
not got In. The exercises opened by musi-
by iho baud , utter wMuu the tpoakur wt

introduced by Hon. John C. Watson. Mr-
.Thurston

.
was received with applause and

said bo was In poor voice , but II wns a repub-
lican

¬

voice. These were days lo allinulnlo
men to patriotic thoughts aud action. lie
hud hecn In Kansas and Mtssou I nnd both
nro safe for thu republicans. In Nebraska
tbo republicans had lost no votes , It is , In
his opinion , only n qucsilon of how muuh-
niajoruy for the whole tlcltot, The Indepen-
dent

¬

party ut llrst was honest but the p'ros-
cut loaders had been political failures in
some other party ,

Nebraska Is now , ho thought , the best as-
rlculturul

-

state n iho union. The mortgage
question was exploded in a manlier satisfac-
tory

¬

In tlio cillZLMi * of the stato. Talking of-
the. tariff , bo referred to the Irrepressible
conflict between tbo lion nnd unicorn oil old-
lluio

-

china. Protection removoJ the lion und
unicorn and slumped thu Anu'ricau cnglo In
its place and now it could be bought for IS
per cent of what wu paid for it In the days
of dumocratlu rule.

The railroad managers , bo said looked
after the almighty dollhis and lulu thousands
of mllns of steel tails , but you novcr heard
of railway corporations objecting to Iho-
lariff of fil; ) per Ion. He lunched upun
the Hlhcr question in a manner cnlcula'cd-
to make Free Silver Hill.x Hr.van .nnd his
sldo part nor Stmmp bavo chllK Ho referred
to Iho assault on Weaver In Georgia as oyl-
deuce of Uio necessity for legislation lo in-
sure u tree vote and h fair count. Ho said
that while in New York he was told tiy tno
inside members ol Tniinuun.v that there were
fiO.OJU members that would not support
Cluvolnnd ,

Mr. Thurston paid a glowing tribute to
Judge Field , which was received with the
wildest unlhuslasiu. Mr. Thurston's clos-
ing

¬

was iho llnost oratorical effort over-
heard in this oily. All through the address
ho WUH frequently compelled to slop for pro-
longed

¬

applause. The Judge spaaks ut-
Pliiltsmouth Saturday night-

.1'liWKIt

.

TALKS.-

lin

.

Weaver' * Action * In tlin South
lloiv llu Vlon-it IliK ( ii-orcht ICIecllon.

KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Oct. 0. Senator PolVor
arrived hero today to participate til the ex-

ercises attending people's party day nt the
fair. Bclorc by received word iroui Council
Grove of the death of his son In a
railroad accident , ho was Interviewed.-
Ho

.

said ho did not view tbo holt
from the fusion ticket by , ho
straight democrats with alarm. They could
! osolo! per cant of the domour.ttlc vote und
still carry the stnto by a hiiuil.soino majority.-
Ho

.

regarded tha statement by the Atlanta
Constllullon thrit Georgia had given ttio
democratic licuet , n majority of 70,01)0) ns un-
cxtravacnnt claim He said tno olllcinl llg-
ures

¬

would probably sbow u m.ijoritv-
of 15.UOJ for the democrats. Spanning
of Weaver's campaign In Georgia , ho tmld-
tlio southern people did not like to have out-
siders

¬

mix in their politics. Weaver, he
said , did not know how to handle iho people
there. " 1 do not think Weaver did right in
running nwny from more , " ho conlinuud-
."It

.

would hnvo been much moro creditable
for him to have remained and faced the mud.-
Ho

.

may lii"c; been in some danger , but ho
know the situation buloro ho went there ,

and I think ho should have had the backbone
to stay. "

Urv. Myrou Ki'cd'H .MHcensor-
.Dnsvnit

: .

, Colo. , Oct. 0. At a meeting
today of tbo people's party First congres-
sional

¬

committee to select a candidate for
congress ns a substitute for Hov. Myron
Reed , who was unanimously chojup tor that
position by tbe populists , tlio Weaver demo-
crats

¬

unit tbo Cleveland democrats , but vv.ho
declined the nomination , Hon. f.afo 1'enco
was noniinntcd. Tlio Weaver democratic
committeu also mot and endorsed Pence's-
nomination. . The Cleveland democrats have
not yet taken any ncliou in Uio mutter , but
wilt probable issue a call tomorrow for u-

meeting. .

OvcrlliMritiitlth Uniillilonce.
NEW Yoiitc , Oct. 0. Tno democratic na-

tional
¬

committee issued nn address this
ovcnine asking for means , "not only to
spread the truth among the people" but to
prosecute and punish crimes against Iho bal-
lot

¬

box. Continuing he says : "All anxiety
about the state of Now York is allayed und
she will give her electoral vote to our caniil-
dales.

-
. All reports from independent und

conservative sources in other parU of tlio
country are exceptionally prom slny. "

.Tones Douhirml ICIertrd.T-

USCAIIOMA
.

, Choctow Nation , I. T. , Oct.f-

l.

.

. The two houses of the Cboctaw council
mot In joint session tbi : morning to canvass
the vote far governor. The announcement
wns made that .lonos had been elected by
1,701 votes to Jackson's 110J.( ' Jones was
brought into tlio chamber and was sworn in-

by Chief Justice Garland-

.Vriiu
.

: - lit llopUinsnllu , Kent urky.-
LOUISVII.I.K

.

, Kv. , Oct. 0. General Weaver,

the people's party candidate for president ,

and Mrs. Lease , spoke nt Hopkinsvllle , Ky. ,

today to 400 People. In answer to n note
General Weaver mudu public denial of Hit
stories in regard to his conduct at Piilasul
during ttio war-

.I'leadlne

.

wlili the Hollers ,

Toi'EKA , Kan , , Oct. fl. The democratic
state central commmllteo met hero Una
afternoon lo deal with the so-called bolters ,

Its acllon will be very important.-

ll'.l.l

.

.1 DEyl'Klt.U'K GIIAUIVTKlt.

How un ICscupcil Convict for Veiu-H Clnclcd
Arrest.-

MKMl'ins
.

, Tonn. , Oct. 0. Since Murl
Mitchell , the original "Swamp Aniol" ol
the Arkansas swntnpi , bit the dust Jucli-
Tborno , alias Jack Smith , tins been worthily
wearing his mantel. He made his habitation
in the river bottoms , knowing every pa'.l
through tbo underbrush , and could polni
out thu best resorts of game o
nil klnos. Crittendon county, Arkansas , op-

poslto Memphis , was Uio scone of his wan
dcrings , where he was known as Jack Smith
A couple of years ago ho was employed bj
the Haggle Fishing and Hunting cluu ,

Memphis organization , that owns lakes ant
game reserves In Arkansas , nnd he was si
well acquainted with the needs of sports-
men , thut tbity put him in charco of theli
club house ut Uuggio lane , whore lie HOOI

made himself valuable. Smith at His
seemed u quiet , unostentatious , ludustriou1
man , when bo bucamo moro familiar ho grou-
to bo very offensive. I In got overooiirlng am
about six weeks ago he was discharged frou
his position us club house keeper. Then l.i-

bocuino bad. Armed wlih revolvers , t bo
guns and lmlvi'4 in his boots , ho fortllloi
himself In the club bouso and dalle , ! Ui
entire membership of the Hngglo clul-
to dlspoisess bun , Some of the mem-
bers of thu club bad lenrnad ttia-
bo was an escaped convict from the Arknn-
6us fttuto penitentiary at Little Hock , Th
stale nutiiorlllus woru notlllod and Wardoi
Dyer of ibo ponllentiary set on foot meas-
urci to capture tbo angel. Two oflicora i

ibo guise of aportsmun weal to the olu
house and spout t ovoral days wit
Smith , alias Tborno , Todav ihoy in-

duced him lo accompany them i-

Earlo , where tuny were met b
Deputy Shoritf Frank Williams , who under
tooic to arrest me ox-cnnvlct. The angel n

ulal slated and made a show of fight , hut bcfoi-
ho could got his Irons la position u couple c

ale bullets from the o Ulcers' pistols had plorce
ed his brain , and bo foil wbllo in ibo ao i

drawing a pistol. Thorno has had a cbocli-
eredto career. His frequent escapes wet

10-

I'

miraculous , and once In the canebrakes L-

aolled arrest and wai moro dangerous tha
the bears that made tholr home with him-

.MuvtiinrnU

.

' - ut Oceuu ,
n , At Hrow Head Passed Germanic , f (
n Liverpool-

.At
.

id-

3d
Breraor Havoii--Arrlvod HavcJ , froi

Now Vork-
.At

.

ID-

ju
Uoslon Arrived Homun , from Live

pool.At
IK-

Id
Halllmoro Arrived Mueuchon , froi-

liruinun ,

10-

Ht
At Now YerArrlvea Bpros , from Un-

weu. .

ATTRACTED TO COFFEYVILLE

Thousands Visit the Town to Gnzs Upon the
Dead Bandits.

EMMETT UALTON MAKES A CONFESSION

Ho THM of Ilin l.uln IlitliliprliK In Wlilclt-
tlin UiuiK Iliul ii Iliinil I'lii-y VVor-

ullroku Hint lc |ti n UiIdl -

tllllllll I'.ICll-

.Corrnvvn.i.K

.

, Kan. , Oct. it. Tbo streets
are p.iuked wlln crowds of oxcllud people
from Iho ndjolnliig country , utlraciod by tbu-
D.ilton tragedy of yostordny. Four dead
bandits lie in colllns at the city Jail with u-

gunrd nliout mem lo MOO Unit they are not.
disturbed by tno crowds attracted to view
Ibeui through morbid curlosltv.

The stairway leading lo tlio room whcrol-
Ommet Ualton lies Is .surrounded by u crowd
of men and wouiun endeavoring to porsnado-
Iho guard tu allow tliuin to seu htm , Ho Is
weak Irom Ihe lois of inood. lu coovorsa-
lion with a reporter ho.aid that Bob put up
the Job lust Saturday and prevailed upon the
rest to take part lu it , though they wore op-
posed

¬

to It , oelluvlng It not lo be fouslulo-
.Tney

.
were short of lunds and wore prepar-

ing
¬

to leave liiu country , as ihoy wore bolng
closely pie.ssed-

.Vcpt
.

He Iho llodloa.
The bodies of Hot ) and Ciratton Ualton ,

Tom KVIIIIS and JIICK Muoru were taitou lo
Emmett Uultou's bt-ilHtdo this morning aud-
he Idenllllod tlium , He shed tears when ha-
HIIW his dead brothers.

The names of the last nro not their
rent named , whiuh tire withheld from tha
public , for wu.it Hie olllcl.ils say uro good
reasons.

The dead bandits wore buried here thii-
aflernoon m the citv cemetery lu a lot.
owned by the D.ilton family. The bodies
wore carried lo the graveyard in wagonn ,
without mourners or sympathizing friends-

.Sicimx
.

! u lurgt Amount.-
Tlio

.

robbers secured vJJ.'IO from the First
National bant ; nnd J.ItMJ tium Condon's.-
Tlio

.
amount recovered ivcods mis , coiillrm-

ing
-

Muimotl's ntuUMiu'ia that tbu robber*
had f'JiHl of their own inunoy. It is now
theiicnt Unit onl.x live mrii were cngaeeit In-

thu attempted robbery. If this IB '.rue , thun
the entire gang has bt-ou cx'urinlnatcd.-

T'IO
.

' body of Lui'lus Ual'iwin' was taken to-

Ourlinglon , Ivai. . , this nmrniiiL' , and Umt ot
Charles Liiowu will be takmi to Hurroy , S.-

IX
.

Tbo luncrnls of .M.n-snal Connelly and
George Cublno were hold this afternoon.-

Kmtnell
.

IJ.ilton tun miulo u sworn state-
ment

¬

Unit liob and Gr.ilton were concerned
in thu California robbery and ulsoiii the
Adalr robbery , of sevor.il weeks ago.-

Vill
.

Nut Oivu 'I'lii-iii in KiiliAlvcs.-

Sr.
.

. I'AtTi , , AJliin. , Oct. li. A Slillwaters-
pucnil to tlio Dispatch say.s iho reporter
who , this ix'rniug calleil ut tbo pen-
itentiary

¬

, asked (Jolo Youncer as to any re-
lationship

¬

existing between Himself nnd the
notorious Dullon gnn , and Cole
said bo was not sure of any relation-
ship

¬

, but , ho continued , ' ! think u third
cousin of mine married Dullon in Kansas
some years ago , but I Know uusolutelv
nothing about the ICciituuky family. I can-
not

-

sec where any ono got thu authority to
say that becauso.tUiau.uien wurototaled to-
Franl : and . ! u .se James , they were related to-
me. . That stntemeiil is nbsurd. I am not
related lo tbu .liimo.-i uoys , aud proviout.lo-
my coming to this prison , sixteen years ago ,
thorn existed a bitter hatred butwoou Jesse
Jauies and myself.-

VII1

. "
VUlt UN DyliiK llrothor-

.iiriiiiii
.

( : , Okl. , Oct. 0. William Dalton ,
n brotlier of the famous outlaws , passed
through here today on his way to ColToy-
ville

-
, Kan. , to take chargu of iho dead bodies

of his brolhors , and lo sou Kinmott. the
wounded brother , who wired tuat bo desired
to talk to him before tie died. William Ual ¬

ton lormcrly lived lu California , and Is u
rattier line , proipanm- looKing man. Ho Is-

tbu third son of u family of tun , and lives"
with his mother on a liirm near bore. Ilo
refused to tallc much and almost
heartbroken at the violent death his brothers
bud met.

With Iliu Woiiiiili-
d.Atllo

.

clocli tonight Ummott Dalton was
still alive. Ho buffers great ugony from bin
wounds and Iho physician attending him
does not thlnic be will bo able lo aurvlvo-
anollicr day. William l.UUtim nrrivi'd this
evening liom his liomo in Oklahoma aud is-

in constant attendance upon bis brother's
bodsnlc .

Cashier Ayers is rusting oi y tonight. Ho
will probably recover.

The party wtio started 'n pursuit of Allio
Ogee returned early ibis inoiiilnp ; , having
lost the track ol the fugitive bnndit in the
wild country below hero. Ogee , It it known ,
was Uatlly wounded , and It is oollevcd be
will turn up In some Oklahoma town , where
ho will probably go to get medical ireat-
meiit.

-
.

At midnight Eminctt is slowly smiting and
there is no probability ol nln surviving be-

yond
¬

two or three hours , lilt brother re-
mains

¬

constantly nt his hciMdu and watches
him as faithfully and tenderly us if the dying
bandit were an Innocent toy instead uf a
hardened ruftluu.-

or

.

lliilxlni ; u linllrl I'niiil-
.Si'.iui.u

.

, Mo. , Oct. li. .lames C. Thomp-
son

¬

, cashier of tlio First National bank , po-
poses that u fund be raised for the families
of those Coffeyvlilo wbo lost ibelr
lives yoslcrdiiy In Iho biutlo witli iho Doltou-
gang. . Ho llilnkn ihn bunlis uf the country ,
cspoeislly of Iho houlhwcst , owe n debt o-

grnlltuili ) to the defendant !) of the Coffuy-
vlllo

-
bnnku whluh should bo gratefully ai-

knowledgud
>

nnd puid by liubscription. IIu
proposes runli bunk suhstribo r'"iO und has
Tiludgud his biinlc for ( hut nmount , Ho sn-

Ilclls
-

corrflHpundenco on thu ipntlrr-
.Misxi''i'oi.is

.
, Minn. , Oct. 0. The folluv-

Ing
-

telegram explains ilsell :

MiNMiAi'OMH. Minn. , ( ) i-l. ((1 Tu William II.
( IriMtn , S-ucretary Ai tT'c-an' IliinU Asboclatlon ,
IXK liro.tdway , NHW Vnrln Why not callupon nil inemhnr.s ( if the Amorloan Iliink-
HSHdCiutlun 10 contribute uach i" U ) $ ''UI iafund for tin ; families of iho inuti shot down In-
diifundlim ihu liHiiktat ( 'oftey vlllu , Kan. , In
the Dulton banK rolibcry r.ildV-

1'resldtnt Union Ni'itl'onai llniik-

ItnjHirt from the .Mliiiuuipnljs AIIIli , for u-

U'f iU Tlui .M rJ r-

.MiXNKAi'OMH
.

, Minn. , Out , I', . The North-
wcbtorn

-

.Miller says ; J'no 1 1111 1 ity of Hour
ground last wnek wan n tl'Mlu Creator than
in Iho week boiorq , aud btiiy w a few occa-
sions

¬

has it been rqimllinl. The production
was 209'J72 , aL'iili.m 'iO SOO bin reU iho prj-
vlous

-
wceu , lUIUi'l' burr'ls thu correspond-

Intr
-

tlmu in IK'.U. Onlv twn inltiB uro Idle
and tlio output, tin ) cdiuinu' weolc will piobu-
bly

-
be sill ) groater. 'Ibi'ro' IIIIH , pornauK ,

been quito us gcod a demand lor (lour Uio
past week os thu weoic before. Most
of Iho linns bold more than their
output. The market has Miowi-d a llltln-
weakness. . Mlllura gennniily complain that
tbo murliot is far from wlmt il should bo at,
this tlmo of the year. Thu great volume of
transactions Is on dumosliu account , but
tlioro Is a steady humriurlnn to force prices
down , und of laic uxiromuly low llgures Imvu ,

in many Instunces , been 0111 ployed. ICiport
trade Is generally light , .Some of the
Heaviest concerns hnru nay they have all
their bick order * bold up to date , and a part
of U h yet la bo shipped. Direct exports
last wcuk wore 01,615 barruU , against 78,010
barrels for the wuuk before , London quota-
tions

¬

, "SO pounds c. I. f , , are from " ((1 sblllini-
to

<

47 ponce ; bakers , 111 to 'JO shillings ; low
m grades , 11 shillings 0 pence to 13 iblllingfi 0-

ponce. .
_

r- Jiow York Kxihunei ) { untutloni ,

NF.W YOIIK , Oct. 0. IHppciul Telegrtm-
to TimUtiE. ] ICxchange was quoted an fol-

lows
¬

: Chloaeo , 60tTU( centa discount ; IJGft-

lou , 12>{ (it8 c DU ducouuU


